
Support Agreernent

This agreement is rnade as of the ?7 ' day of January 2018 (this ?kgreement"'), by atíd between
Highway Industry Development Organizaťon with its head office at I-26-3 Sekiguchi, Bunkyo-ku,
Tokyo, J apan ("HIDO") and Centrum dopravního výzkumu, v. v. i. ("CDV") at Líšeřiská 33a, 636 0€)
Bmo, Czech Republic,

WHEREAS, HIDO desiizs to engage CDV to provide to HIDO certairí supports, as further defined in
Article 1 t+elow (the "Supports") under the tenns and conditions herein set forth; and

WHBREAS, CDV ayees to provide the Supports for HIDO under the terms and conditions herein set
forth.

NOW THEREFORE, it is hereby agreeď:

Article 1. Supports

1. HIDO entrusts the Supports, desuibed in the speeifications attaeheJ hereto as Exhibit A (the
"Speefflcat€ons") to CDV, and CDV aceepts and agrees to render the Supports to HIDO iti
aecordanee with the Specifications and this Agreernent. The scope and contents of the Supports
shall be set forTh in the Specífications.

Article 2. Creation of a Product

1. CDV shall peďorrn the Supports in aceordanee with the Specifications and eoinplete the creation
of work produet described in the Specifications in EXHIBn' A (the "Product") by the Delivery
Date, defined in Article 3.1, and deliver the Produet to HIDO.

2. HIDO may request a report on the progress of the Supports from CDV as necessaxy and CDV
wilJ comply vvňtls any such request.

3. TheProductshallatthediscretionofHIDObeeitherasingledeliverableormultiple
deliverables to achieve xeporúny4 investiHation task of this scope.

This support contract shall cover au task up to the end of this contract.

CDV shall taake the same expert avaílable to support for a follow up the deliverable(s) through
to achieve to continuation of similar investigation task after the tenns if so required by HIDO.

Article 3. Inspection and Delťvery of a Produet

1. CDV should complete the Supports, which means one time to deliver the Product by emil to
HIDO by January 31, 2018 (the "Delivery Dates').

2. Upori receiving the completed Product, H?NDO shau inspect the Product to determine whether
they are in accordance mth the Speďfications. If there is a dňs«epan«,y between the Produet
and the Specifications, HIDO will notify CDV within a reasonable amount of titrxe, not to exceed
7 business days from the Deíivery Date, unless the Parties mutua!ly agree upon a ďiffereíít time
period.
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3. If,uponinspection,HIDOnotifiesCDVofadiscrepancybetíeentheProďuctandthe
Specifieations, CDV shall revise, modity, repair or replace, at no cost to HIDO, such díscrepancy
witin a tiíne period specified by H[)0. Upon reí,eiving such revisai, modified, repaired or
replaced Product, HIDO sha?l once again conduct the inspection preseribed in the preceding
paragraph, Any external expenses %n«:'urred by H?DO reJate«l to such re-inspection 'shall be borne
by CDV but shall not exceed the payrnents that have been made to CDV.

4. If, upon inspeetion pursuaixt to Article 3.3 above, HIDO aeeepts of the compJeteď Product, the
Supports to HIDO shall be comp}eted and suclí completion date shall be the date of final
acceptance (the" Final Aeeeptance Date").

Article 4. Support Fee

1. HIDO shali pay to CDV not to exceed the amount of 4,500 USD as consideration for the
Supports (the "Support Fee"),

2. Thepaymentsare4,500USDonJanuary31,2018.CDVshallproinptlysubmitaninvoiceto
Hu)0 0ll each terrn. HIDO shall, upon receiving sucb invoice, transfer the Support Fee into ttie
bank account designated by CDV.

The support Fee sha?l include ail mvel and subsistence costs incurred by CDV in fulfillment of
this contraet subject to the following eonditions:
a) No travel outside of the Czech Republic shall be expeeted to be made by CDV.
b) CDV shau not be expected to fiind the travel anď subsistence «x»sts of any parties wbatsoever

even in fulfillment of Article 3 .3,
c) If HIDO require CDV to inake any trave} to meetings, this shall be supplementa? to this

agreement and shall on!xy be undertaken on 'written instuction by HIDO with any appropriate
budget agreed betiveen the parties in writing in advance for atsy associated travel and
subsistence costs involved.

4. Terrns of payment:
Within one (1) months after the áy of the receipt of invoiee.

5. All Support Fees shal? be remitted in the 'forna of Bank transfer by HIDO to CDV's bank account as
follows:

Account Name: CENTRUM DOPRAVNÍHO VÝZKUMU, v. v. i.
Aecount No.: 382 398 46310300
Bank Code:
BankName: československáobchodníbanka,as.
Swift Address: CEKO CZ PP
iBAN: CZ20 0300 0000 0003 8239 8463
Bank Address: Milady Horákovó 6, 601 79 Brno, Czech Republic
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Artiele 6. Prohibition of Illegal Acts

CDV shall comply with a?l laws and regulations in performing the Supports and sball not engage
in any iílegal acts.

In the event that the CDV's willňil misconďuct or gross negligence in the performanee of the
Supports causes HIDO or ariy third party to incur damages, or gives rise to ariy ďispute with a
third party, CDV shall promptly notify HIDO and assume the ob?iBation to compensate such
damages or to resolve sueh disputes at its own expense.

Article 7. Security Regtilations and Managernent of Provided Data

ffa CDV rnust use HJDO's faeilities, equipment and instruments in order to peďonu the Supports,
shall obtain the pržor approval of HIDO and shall use such facilities, equipment and instruments
in aceordance with the conditiona deterrnined by H[)0. In addition, if CDV must vvork in
HNDO's premises, it shall comply with ail sgfey and sequrity ;gulations of HIDO.

CDV shall keep íand maintain the ProvMeí'l Data with the care of a good manager in the sarne
rnanner as it would protect own such informatioa Upon cotripletion of the Supports or upon a
request from HIDO, CDV shall return the Provided Data to HIDO without delay.

Warranty of a Pro«iuct.
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Article 8.

CDV víarrants to ]E'nDO tbat the Product satisfies the tems and conditions set forth in the

Specifications and this Agreernent.

Unless otherwise specifically ptovided, for a period of one (1) year following Proďuct inspection,
if any Produ«,t is found to be defective, CDV shall, at H?DO's option, either repair the defective
Product free of charge or provide a replacement proďuct; provided, tiosvever, that such repair or
replaceínent ahall not prevent HnD0 'from exercising its right to request compensation for
damages incurred due to the defect and to terminate tbis Agreement related to the defect.

The rights of HIDO in the preceding paragraph sbaíl survive the expiration of the period set forth
in the preeeďing paragraph if there is willful misconduct or gross negligence Oll the part of CDV,
or if a Product defect causes darnages to any person or ptoperPy.

Article 9. Assignrnent

CDV shall not assign any right arising 'ftom this Agreement or delegate its obligations hereunder
to any third party, or ďansfer to any third party its position under this Agreement.

Article 10. Amen«irnent of?y,ree.me,nt

Hu)O tnay, ťor cause, amenď or cancel all or part of this Agreement until the Supports are
completed.

If CDV incurs any darnages due to amen?ent or cancellation pursuant to the preceding
paragraph, CDV may notify HIDO of the details of such ďamages in writing within 15 days aúer
such arnendment or cancellation, and request compensation for Such darriages.

Articlell. LiabilityforDmnages
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If CDV causes any damages to ai'íy tliírd party iii performing the Supports, CDV slíail be liab?c
ror con'ipensatiiig sucli ďaíiiages.

Arliclel2. ProbleniSolvíng

IF tbe problems occur, HIDO aiid CDV wi?? cooperate cacb otlier arid botlí parties sha)l makc best
efforts to reso}ve tlie problems.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Iliis Agreeineiit sliall be prepared iii dtiplicate and upon signiiig and sealing
HIDO aíid CDV shall eacli relaiii oxíe (l ) copy.

Higbsvay Inclustry Developmcnt Organization :

By *U Ň i ;í
Nan'íc: Yasuo Asakura

Title: Cliairi'nan
í)ate: 2018-l-17

Cenflllm dOllravíííiín ==-a.a....I...----- i.:

Jopravííiho vyzi<uríiu, v. v. i.
i?:šeí'isl;ii 33a. 636 00 Bíno" - Caa :í""?>'/. ':':

cMcdv.cz
IČ: 4:"i'-g'9 45 75

nlč: (;244!:19-'575

i

Titlc: Dircctor
Da!e: 20?8-

')7. [)1. 2018
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EXHIBITA

[Specificatious?

HIDO expects fouoving sehedule of work proyess
1. Investigation report by anails in end of January 2018 about the regulated heavy vehiele

and corrurxercial freight vehicle road transport monitoring as stated below. The amount
of xeporting, is propoitioriate to the scale of the contract.

1.1 Ftambwork foí moni(oxing of heavy vehicle road transport
1.2 Regulations or laws to be applied
1.3 Who gives pemiit of heavy vehiele road transport: road «:»pamtor or jurisdietions

(poliee)?
1,4 Who should apply fox that perínit: transport operator, consigner, driver?
1.5 Wbat factor is used for analyzation of heavy Vehicle road transport routes? : vehiele

weight limit, vehicle size litnit, road infrastructure limit?
1.6 Contents of permit: transport route, transport time w'mdov=i, escort ear required?
1.7 Perrnit required ťor eaí,h vehiele or mu?tiple vehieles?
1.8 Permit validity
1.9 Contents of penalty on vio]ation of perrnit: regulations contents
1.10 Amount to be paid by pennit applicant
1.11 Measure of monitoring of vehicle transport route
1. l 2 Enfaorcement ďetails: by whom, how often'!
1.13 Measure of monitoring of vehicle weight: WIM, OBW or other?
1.14 Required sensor aocuracy for enťorcernent
1.15 0ther va?uable infornnation

Expected support task to HIDO
> Perform specified investigation task
> Reporting to HIDO about work progress

Deliverables
> Investigation reports by e-mai!s
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